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ADMIRAL DEWEY

IS THE CHOICE

OF INSURGENTS

They Have Great Confidence
in the Admiral.

THE GENERALS ABE FEARED

Unwillingness to Disarm Caused bj
Fear of the Withdrawal of Ameri-

can Protection.

London, Aug. 23. The Associated
Press learns that the Philippine junta in
London received a dispatch from Manila
yesterday announcing that matters there
are rapidly quieting down, and that the
friction between Aguinaldo and. the
Americans is disappearing.

According to the junta's advices, the
insurgents for a time regarded General
Merritt and General Anderson as Marti-
nets, and feared they would adopt harsh
methods, like the Spaniards, toward the
Filipinos; but. the insurgents from the
first have had the greatest confidence in
Admiral Dewey, whom they regard as a
sort of father and the most important
American at Mauila. The junta is satis-
fied that all friction will soon disappear
and there will be no trouble from the
insurgents if the Americans decide to
retain the Philippines.

CAPTAIN CLARK

IS MENDING

Few Days of Rest Works Wonders for

Captain Clark of the Battle-Shi- p

Oregon.

Benton Harbor, Mich., Aug. 23.
Captain Lloyd Clark, keeper of the
United States lighthouse supply station
at St. Joseph, has received a telegram
from his brother, Captain Clark, of the
battleship-shi- p Oregon, now at Mon-ta- uk

Point, L. I., in which he stated
that he was convalescent and that his
physician says bis condition is much
improved by the few day's rest he had
since leaving bis ship. Captain Clark
eays the quarantine will be raised today
and be will then proceed to the Brook-
lyn navy hospital, where be will pass a
medical examination.

. In view of the fact that he will prob-
ably be detained several days at the
Brooklyn hospital, Captain Clark has
asked his family to proceed to New
York and meet him there. After a pos-

sible short stop at Washington, the par-
ty will then come direct to St. Joseph
where the captain will spend several
days visiting his brother and other rela-
tives and friends.

Lloyd Clark does not regard his
brother's condition as serious, and
thinks by the time his six months' fur-
lough has expired he will have regained
hia usual state cf health.

A DISASTER

IN A TUNNEL

Cave-i- n Catches a Party of Laborers,
Eight of Whom are Killed, While

Two are Fatally and Three Ser-

iously Injured.

Pittsburg, Aug. 23. Eight men were
killed, possibly 10, and five injured, two
fatally, at the Carnegie tunnel on
Chartier's division of the Panhandle
railroad last night. The accident was
due to the wall of the tunnel caving in.

The dead are: John Jones, foreman;
Felix Mills, a laborer, and six unknown
foreigners.

Sixty-eig- ht men were engaged in tear-

ing out the tunnel just west of Carnegie.
Last night the men had fixed a rope to
pull down the west wiiil, and were pre-

paring to drill boles lor blasting. Sud-
denly the wall fell over on them, and
every man standing at that end of the
big excavation was buried alive. The
other workmen at once began the work
of rescue.

Most of the men employed on the
work are Italians. They go by numbers
instead of names, and nothing is known
of their relations. Their fellow-wor- k

men were too busy this morning seek
iug for more dead to identify any of the
bodies.

THEIR HEADS

WERE CRUSHED

Soldiers Returning to Their Homes Are

Instantly Killed.

Philadelphia, Aug. 23. Two pri-

vate eoldiers of battery K, Seventh
United States artillery, were instantly
killed today, and two others seriously
injured, by having their heads crushed
against the iron girders of the railroad
bridge at the Ridge-avenu- e crossing of
the Pennsylvania railroad in this city.
The dead are :

Victor Tensey, aged 21, St. Louis.
William Chichester, aged 21 year?,

Jersey City.
The injured are:
Henry Fulaeki and Peter BurnB.
The company to which the men be-

longed was in a special train which bad
taken them aboard at Tampa. At the
Ridge-avenu- e station a large crowd
waved bats and handkerchiefs as the
train came along. The soldiers leaned
from out the car windows and steps and
returned the welcome. Tensey stood
far out on a lower step and failed to no-

tice the iron girder supporting the
bridge. His face was completely crushed
in. The other men had been leaning
from the windows.

JAMAICA WANTS

INTO THE FOLD

England Will Be Asked to Sanction the
Annexation of that Island to Amer-

ica Soon.

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 23. Coinci-
dent with the West Indian sugar confer-
ence to assemble at Barbadoes, Septem-
ber 3d, for the purpose of protesting
against the sacrifice ot the colonies, Ja-

maica is preparing a plebiscite to the
British parliament, requesting permis-
sion to endeavor to arrange for annexa-
tion to the United States.

The promoters of the movement are
endeavoring to secure inter-coloni- co-

operation, but they are not depending
upon it.

Tlie Sate Ia Grippe Care.
There is no use suffering from this

dreadful malady, if you will only get the
right remedy. You are having pain all
through your body, your liver is out of
order, have no appetite, no life or ambi-
tion, have a bad cold, in fact are com-

pletely used up. Electric Bitters is the
only remedy that will give yon prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded. For sale at
Blakelev & Houghton's drug store, only
50 cents per bottle. 1

Schley is Convalescent.
Westpoet, Conn., Aug. 23. Rear-Admir- al

Schley, who has been indis-
posed at the residence of bis son-in-la-

W. S. Wortley, at Saugatuck, is feeling
much better. He proposes to go to
Washington tomorrow.

Now is the time to spray with Paris
Green. Clarke & Falk have the strong-
est you can get. tf

IS GENERAL

GARCIA A

RUFFIAN?

Report That He Is Abusing
His Power.

EXTORTION IS PRACTICED

Insurgents Annoying Prominent Ha-

vana Men With Threatening Let-

ters Independence Doubted.

Hanana, Aug. 23. The Spanish cruis-

er Infanta Isabel left Havana on the 13th
inst., and arrived in the vicinity of Gi-b- ara

on the 16th. Before entering the
port she hoisted a flag of truce. The
United States gunboat Nashville, which
was in port, inquired if she carried doc-

uments for the American ship. The Is-

abel answered in the negative, and sig-

naled that the peace protocol had been
signed. The news was received on board
the Nashville enthusiastically, the crew
cheering and shouting. When the Isa-
bel entered the port an American officer
boarded her and informed her that the
town was in the hands of General Cal-ixt- o

Garcia.
It is reported that General Garcia, af-

ter entering Gibara, assaulted the custom-

-house administrator, slapping his
face and afterward ordering a negro to
beat him with a machete. It is also said
that Garcia demanded money from the
Gibara merchants. The merchants re-
fused to comply with his demand, where-
upon he ordered that they should pay
double the amount he had at first ex-

acted.
Garcia also ordered the arrest of 1400

Spanish residents, who were liberated
after the arrival of the Isabel. It is re-
ported that Garcia resigned on the 19tb,
and that his command was taken over
by the leader, Luia Feria. Nothing is
known, however, in official circles re-
garding the matter.

PREPARING FOR

THE MUSTER OUT

Order For Releasing 100,000 Volunteers
to be Issued Tomorrow.

Washington, Aug. 23. It is expected
the order for mustering out 100,00 men
of the volunteer force will be issued to-

morrow. The list of troops to be mus-

tered oat is nearly complete.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Ga., while attending to his pas-
toral duties at Ellenwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. He
says: "By chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
think it was the means of saving my
life. It relieved me at once." For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

MINISTER DENBY

RETURNS HOME

United States Ministerto Pekin Returns
Home After Thirteen Consecutive

Years of Foreign Service.

San Francisco, Aug. 23. Charles
Den by, late United States minister to
China, has just returned to this country
after thirteen years coneecutlve service
at the Chinese capital. He is now on
his way to bis borne at Evansville, Ind.
He approves the annexation of Hawaii,
bat refuses to discuss Oriental affairs.

Royal lakes the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

mi

POWDER
.Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

TWO BOATS

WERE CAPSIZED

One Man Was Drowned During the Pro-

gress of the First Race at Astoria
Yesterday.

Astoria, Aug. 23. John Polo was
drowned this afternoon by the overturn-
ing of his boat during the progress of
the fiehboat race. Charles Wilson, his
partner, was picked up by the crew of
the lighthouse tender Columbine, and
savvid from a similar fate. Another boat
capsized during the same race, and tb,6
men on board were all saved by the crew
of the Columbine.

Bncklea'i Anon saire.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetters-chappe- d hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cuies .piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or mcuey refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

ACCUSED PORTO

RICAN GUERILLA

Figaro, Charged With Having Burned
Colo, Has Been Captured He De-

nies His Guilt.

Lonce, Porto Rico, Aug. 23. Yester-
day the famous guerilla, Figaro, was
captured near Coamo and brought to
jail here. He is accused of burning the
village of Colo. He denies bis guilt em-

phatically, but admits having slain sev-

eral Spanish soldiers while skirmishing
in the mountains. General Macias an-

nounced his intention to detectand pun-
ish the perpetrators of the Ciales mas-
sacre.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises
people by its quick cares and children
may take it in large quantities without
the least danger. It has won for itsel
the best reputation of any preparation
U6ed today for colds, croup, a tickling in
the throat or obstinate coughs. Bnipes-Kiners- ly

Drug Co.

Keal Estate Sale.

The Laughlin estate offers for sale all
their land property in and near The
Dalles, consisting of city lots, blocks
and acreage. Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf B. F. Laughlin.

The Best Kemedy for Flux.

Air. John Mathia?, a well known stock
dealer of Pulaski, Ky., eays: "After
suffering for over a week with flux, and
my physician having failed to relieve
me, I was advised to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and have the pleasure of stating that
the half of one bottle cured me." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

JVIlD-STjJVUV- lEr

Clearance
Oft.

At
Half
JPrxo. .

Misses' and Children's
Swiss Hats

In dainty shapes and shades;
pinks, blues and whites; some
all swiss and others with chip
straw crowns.

35c ones now 18c
50c ones now 25c

Others worth

$2.50 are now $1 .25
2.75 are now 1.38
3.00 are now 1.50

There's nothing more becom-
ing to your little girl than a
dainty Swiss Hat.

Board and room and

the

Sale

At
i

Half
Price

9

fl. m. wiLUflas & co. j
Wa

STILtLt

We have selected all
short lengths or remnants
of Swiss and Cambric
Embroideries and Inser-
tions in our stock, rang-
ing from --yard to 12-ya- rd

pieces, and have
marked them just half
the regular price.
10 yards Embroidery at 10c per

yard for 55c
yards Embroidery at 20c per

yard for 63c
22 yards Embroidery at 15c per

yard ; . for 19c
7 yards Insertion at 20c per

yard for 78c

JUST the REGULAR PRICE

Spiin os
m7

Ho e

$8.50 per week; $1.25 per day
25c each

50c to $1.00 per week

274 Taylor Street, Portland, Oregon.

sco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ell kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S?m?"l

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--
qj- - Tpl OUT Thia Flour is manufactured expressly for family

use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Wa eell our goods lower than any bouse in the trade, and if you don't think so

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

ttafle fain)
$7.00

Baths
Camping on grounds

For particulars address
july26-l-

HALF


